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Reports From War Zones Indicate Enemy 

Putting Forth Supreme Effort in Both Thea
tres—Both Berlin and Vienna Claim Suc- 

but Official Reports From War Of-
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' Oemabumu* TERROR TO 

THE GERMANS
Schooner, Two Trawlers and a 

Steamer Composed Yester
day's List—Danish Steamer 
Was Submarine Victim.

V 1MOM IT. cesses,
fices of Allies Say Differently.
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London, May 6,10.26 p. m.—The Oer- are about to make another determined 

w,— with their Austrian allies are effort to take Ypres, which Is conoid- 

putting torth nn effort, the extent of
which has never been approached In lng: .-It to ^ Yprea has
the history of war. Throughout vlr- more of political than military import- 
tually the whole length of the eastern ance,” and adds: “The Germans would 
front they are engaged with the Rus- be more encouraged by success at 
elans, while In the west, In addition Ypres than toy anything since the fall 
to their attacks around Ypres, they of Antwerp. If such an event occurs, 
are on the offensive at many pointa, we must instantly recognize It and ad- 
At other points they are being attack- mit it to be a defeat, and a grave one. 
ed by the French, British and Bel- In place of a party cabinet, a national 
glans. ministry ought then to be formed and

Far up In the Russfitn Baltic provtn- a new military levy made. Happily, 
res, heretofore untouched by the war, there is yet no need to anticipate a re- 
the Germans are attempting to ad- treat from Ypres, much less a German 
vance toward Libau and Riga; on the march to Dunkirk and Calais.”
But Prussian frontier they are engag- oermau claims relate to sue-
ed In a eerie, of battles, and with a ceMes ta the woevre, where, the Oer- 
big gun are bombarding at long range, mln, My ln „ ltUck 1,00* the 
na they dldJDttnMrk. the Russian for- northern side of the 6t. Mlhielwedge. 
tress of Grodno; In Central Poland they took upwards of 2,000 prisoners, 
they have had to defend themselves and tblt they repulsed French attack* 
against n Russian attack; in Western on the southern section of the wedge 
Galicia they are attempting, with all neir Pl,rey. This, as usual during 
their strength, to smash the Russian the last few weeks, entirely disagree* 
flank and compel toe Russians to the French account of toe

WIOM StdSbTosTdSïng^toe .. „ _________^ W«toru Galician SË  ̂n””

this afternoon, although the number 
of troops landed was withheld. As 
29,000 were landed the first day and 
the disembarkation continued for a 
week, while the French have also 
joined the British and Australians on 
the Gallipoli peninsula, it Is apparent 
that the force is a formidable one.

The Premier, while Issuing a warn
ing that the casualties were heavy, 
paid a glowing tribute to the troops, 
through whose exertions considerable 
progress towards the Narrows has 
been made.

y ■’l
London, May 6.—Though it is evi

dent that several German submarine» 
are still operating around the British 
coast, a great diminution in the num
ber of their victims is reported today 
as compared with destruction wrought 
by them earlier ln the week.

The list today comprises one schoon
er, two trawlers and a steamer, for 
Lloyd’s report definitely states that it 
was a submarine which sunk the Dan
ish steamer Cathay, although earlier 
accounts indicated that it might have 
been a mine.

The trawler Merrle Islington was 
torpedoed by a submarine near Whit
by, off the Yorkshire coast. A mine
sweeper which picked up the crew 
after they had taken to the boats was 
subsequently chased by the same sub-

The skipper of the trawler Stratton, 
was taken aborad the submarine after 
his boat had been sunk in the North- 
Sea. The German commander said to
him:

"We don’t want to hurt your crew, 
but you were taking food to England. 
We must stop that.”

The British steamer Cayo Romano, 
which left Newport News on April 19, 
was attacked by a submarine, a tor
pedo missing hov by only a few feet.. 
She . escaped, aidèd by the fog, under 
a full head of steam.

Notwithstanding the severe losses 
they have suffered by German subma
rine raids, the trawlers still continue 
fishing as usual.

Splendid Testimony to Courage 

of Men from Canada Given 

by Member of Crack British 

Cavalry Corps.
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FRENCH-—r F•5London, May 6.—(Gazette Cable) 

—Splendid testimony to the courage 
and ability of the Canadian troops who 
were engaged in the desperate fighting 
near Ypres Is given by a member of 
the crack British cavalry corps, a cor
poral In the Household Cavalry. Writ-

f

V} V O IP* M/LES iO * 
Mtflcial despatch from Constantinople, the Allies have landed troops at four points in"t$e 
At the mouth of the Slghindere. 2. On the coast of the Golf of Saros, In the district of Avi 
of Gaba Tepe, and.4, on the coast at Teke Burnu. A force was also landed on the Asiatic 

» despatch states that these different expeditions were forced to return to their ships. A 
; the French war ships landed troops at Hum Kaleh and that they occupy the town. Sir Ian 
I la the lHustmtSon, is leading the allied armies la tbs Dardanelles.

According to | 
Gallipoli Peninsula:— 
Burnu. 8. To the n 
aide at Hum Kaleh. 
Paris despatch says 1 
Hamilton, who Is shi

lag to his sister In Kensington, the
corporal tells of going out with an 
ambulance to look for his brother ln

-Jf***dComplete
JWrciffto!" (jfeçks anJ Heavy Losses During 

Past IS Days, French War Office Says

■
most terrific engagements of the war, 
and when I reached this point yester
day I heard that he had been hit and 
had not yet been brought in. As soon 
as I pegged down last night I went 
down the road a few miles and found a 
sergeant who knew him and thought he 
was neither wounded or dead, so it 
see ma he has been spared and has 
gained an undying name, as did his 
battalion and the whole Canadian di
vision which was engaged. The Can
adians proved themselves real fighters 
and they made the advance very dear 
for the Germans. They were a terror 
to the enemy, and the sole topic of con
versation along the British tine after 
their stand against greatly superior 
numbers last week.”

Lieut. Ransom Wilkes, son of Ueut, 
Col. Wilkes, of Brantford, who Is ln the 
hospital at Worthing, suffering from 
serious Injuries sustained ln a motoi- 
cycle accident, has been visited again 
by Str William Osier and is reported 
<o be doing well now. 4

John Bull, the weekly1 paper which 
has frequently attacked almost every
thing Canadian, this week pays a tri
bute to the soldiers from the Dominion. 
On the front page the usual illustra
tion is printed showing John Bull with 
his bull dog standing on the Union 
Jack, and the text is: “How do you like 
the Canadians?"

Germans claim to have made a still
greater advance and to have crossed 
the tvisloka river, which Is well to the 
eadit of the Dunajec river, which, until 
a few days ago, formed part of the 
Russian front, and to have put their 
hands firmly on Dukla Pass.

In conjunction with this attack from 
| the west the Austrians are attempting 
' to drive the Russians from Lupkow 

Pass, further to the east, and with 
I success, according to the German ac- 
I count In all, the Germans claim to 
P have taken forty thousand Russian prl- 
. son era since the offensive was under

taken last Saturday night The Aus- 
L trians put the number at over fifty 
B thousand, and express the belief that 
f the whole Russian Third Army will 
I be destroyed.

|honored AT KINGS YESTERDAY IParis, May 6,11.15 p. m.—An official 
note issued tonight says:

“The German general staff persists 
in giving false details concerning their 
offensive engagements. During the last 
fifteen day^ the enemy has suffered 
complete checks and severe losses.

“The German attack on April 22, 
by two army corps, using asphyxiating 
gas bombs, had as Its object the pierc
ing of the Ypres front. The greater 
portion of the prisoners captured from 
us were overcome by fumes. We suf
fered no check. The rapidity of our 
counter-attacks prevented the enemy 
from attaining the left bank of the 
Yser Canal and from establishing a 
strong position on the right bank.

“In these combats we inflicted heavy 
losses on the enemy. Our actual front 
was established only two kilometres 
(about a mile and a quarter) behind 
the original front. Our men are 
provided with means to protect them 
against similar attacks with asphyxiat
ing bombs.

"Being unable to pierce our lines 
and compel us to give up possession 
of Ypres, the Germans used a marine 
gun, firing a distance of 38 kilometres 
(about 23% miles) on Dunkirk. This 
gun, which ceased firing after two 
days, did damage of no military Impor
tance."

“On April 23 the Germans endeav
ored to re-take Les Epargee with 
three divisions. Heavy fighting oc
curred in the neighborhood of 8L Re- 
my and Galonné and on Les Sparges 
heights, hut the Germans were re
pulsed by counter-attacks. The num
ber at losses was shown by great 
heaps of bodies. It may he said that 
the three divisions were 
decimated.

“Important progress has-been made 
by the Allies in the Bols Le Pretre, 
the Bols IXAllly and the Bals De Mont- 
mare. On April 26 the Germans at
tacked and captured the summit of 
Hartmann-Weilerkopf, but their suc
cess was brief. We re-took the sum
mit the following day, forcing the 
enemy a distance of 200 
yond the crest. We also made prog
ress ln 4he region of Schnepfen-Rleth- 
kopf, where guns of the enemy were 
captured.

"To sum up: During the last fifteen 
days the enemy has attempted a heavy 
offensive which we speedily broke 
down. The total of the German losses 
ln the heights of the Meuse, to the 
Woevre and the Vosges has been more 
than 36,000. At no part have they 
broken through our lines. They have 
taken no Important position from us. 
They have allowed half a dozen at 
their finest regiments to be decimal-

l®4-”
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An Athens despatch says that the 

Turks bave again been defeated.
Petrograd despatches report ;hat 

further defeats have been inflicted on 
the Turks on tjie Turco-Perslan fron
tier, near Oilman, and near Olti, on 
the Caucasian border.

London, May 6 (9.16 p,m.)—Reuter’s 
version of the last Berlin official com
munication contains additional de
tails of the fighting In the eastern

“We bombarded the fortress of 
Grodno (about 160 miles northeast of 
Warsaw) last night

“In Western Galicia rear guards of 
the retreating enemy offered a des
perate resistance to the allied troops 
under General August Von Mackensen, 
which broke down! on the heights on 
the left bank of the Wieloka river, 
above and below the mouth of the 
Ropa river.

“We not only forced a crossing of 
the Wlsloka at several points, but 
firmly put our hands on the Dukla 
Pass.”

Havre, May 6.—An official communi
cation issued toy Belgian headquarters 
says:

“The enemy's artillery has bom
barded intermittently RamscapeHe, 
Oude 8 tuyvekenskerke and territory 
beyond the Yser, to the north and 
south of Dix mude, and also the out
skirts of Oostkerke and Renlnghe."

SEIKO THREE 
EOSI LIVES

Exaggerated, Russians Say of Berlin 
Reports.

These reports show that the Austro- 
Oerman blow; Is meeting with .the great
est success on the north elopes of the 
western (Carpathians; towards the Up
per Vistula the Russians appear to be 
In their old positions.

Despite the claims of the Austrians 
end Germans, the Russian representa
tives In the European capitals reiterate 
that the victory has been greatly ex- 
saxy ted, end the public is waiting to 
heaW 'what Grand Duke Nicholas, oom- 
manKTr-in-chief of the Russian froces, 
has to say about *t 

The Germans also claim a series of

Halifax, May 6.—Three Halifax
young men are missing, and are be
lieved to have been drowned. They 
are Messrs. Blakeney, Currie 
Roche. Late today a capsized boat 
was found on the shore of Suedes'; 
Lake, five miles from Rockingham. It 
was the boat that they had engaged 
for a fishing trip, and In which was 
found a bag of fresh provisions. The 
men had left the city late in the after-, 
noon. Only meagre details reached 
the city tonight.

successes ln the west They report
that they are continuing to make pro
gress southeast of Ypres, which, how
ever, is hardly borne out by Field Mar- 
ehal French, who says that the British 
have re-captured more of the trenches 
fwhich they had lost on Hill No. 60 and 
that fighting to still progressing In that 
nedghtoirtiood, while elsewhere the Ger- 

have shown no disposition to at-

BE! MI'S
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Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, D. C. L. J. Roy Campbell, D. C. L.

ILS. POSITION ON 0INA- 
IAPANESE SITUATION DffllB

understanding of the position of the 
United States ln reference to the ne
gotiations pending between Japan and ) 
China the following announcement Is 
made:

"At the beginning of negotiations 
the Japanese government confiden
tially Informed this government of the 
matters which were under discussion, 
and accompanied the Information by1 
the assurance that Japan had 'no in
tention of Interfering with either the 
polltiac 1 independence or territorial j 
Integrity of China, and that nothing 
that she proposed would discriminate 
against other powers having treaties 
with China, or interfere with the ‘open

tut v. _* „ , _ . door’ policy to which all the leading
Washington, May 6—The silence gotiatlons between Japan and China nations are committed 

which has been conatotently maintain, "may be concluded in a manner satis "This government has not only had 
ed by the United States with refer- factory to both nations,” and tone con- no thought of surrendering anv of its 
ence to the Japaneae-Chlneee negotl- tribute to "the peace of the world." treaty reporta with China hut It has 
atlons was broken tonight by the lsau- The statement was Interpreted ln never been asked by either Japan or 
ance of a statement. Secretary Bryan some quarters as meaning that while China to make any surrender of these 
explaining toe position of the Amerl- no tender of good offices would he reports. There la no abatement of its 
can government. The statement was made by the Washington government. Interest In the welfare and progress 
prepared early ln the day. after con- the services of the United States were of China, and Ita sole interest to the 
suits lion with President Wilson, at the disposal of both countries, present negotiations Is that they tuuy 
though nothing official has been re- should they desire too assistance of be concluded In a manner satisfactory 
reived from toe far east. any third power to bring about a dip- to both nations, and that the terms

The American government, in It* lomattc settlement of the questions at of toe agreement will not only 
pronouncement, in effect, reiterates làaue. tribute to the
lte adherence to the open door policy, Viscount Chinda, the Japanese am- those great
and toe maintenance of toe territorial bassador, and Kal Fu BhaS, the Chi- maintain that cordial relationship so 
Integrity of China, and points out that nese minister, sought separate Inter- essential to the future of both, and to 
there has been no abatement of It* views with Mr. Bryan late today, hut the peace el toe world - 
I”1*™*1 1? toe welfare and progress declined to discuss toe object of their No remarks accompanied the state-
“m? » -1. . , ... . v**!f*1 ment nor was there any further ex-

8c^* toterest of toe United The text of the statement follows: planatlon of the purpose of Us lia» 
State», 1* declared to *e that-toe ne- order tost th_ao. uu.y_ at tolg jlm», •

tec*.
There are report* that toe Germans

STRATHCONA AND KING EDWARD HORSE AND 
ROYAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS LEAVE fOR FRANCE

Washington Issues Statement Reiterating its Adherence to 

Open Door Policy in China—Sole Interest is to Have 

Affair Settled in Manner Satisfactory to Both Disputants.

completely

Occupy Railway Junction in 
German‘S. W, Africa After 

Long March Over Waterless 

Waste,

•peolel to The Standard.
Ottawa, May 6.—Word was received here the* the Strethcon* Here» 

the Royal Canadian Dragoon» and the King Edward Here* have crowd 
war to Franc* under the command of Brigadier General Seely and will 
form a fourth brigade for the Canadien Infantry. The 
airy unite were meet eager to Join the Infantry In the tranche» and their 
action la everywhere meat highly commended. General Scaly* com- 

Include* about 1,800 man, 600 In each unit The strethcon, Horae 
mmanded by Col. A. C. Mac Donnell and came from the Weet 
ajar D. 8. MicKle la eecond In command. Th» Royal Canadian 

Toronto and St John’» and are under Col.Nellee, with 
Major James Emeley second In command. Both three corps belonged to 
the permanent force. The King Edward Here* la composed of Britisher* 
and Coloniale now resident In England.

The 1800 men wiU probably be added to tie ae to make up a full 
simplement of four battalions. General Seely wee formerly Minister oi 
War In the Aaqulth cabinet.

metres hern an In three cav-
Oape Town, via London, May 1, 

12.36 a. m.—The following officiel 
statement was issued today;

"General Botha has occupied the Im
potent railway Junction of Kariblb 
and other stations (German Southwest 
Africa.) He expects to occupy Wind- 
huk very soon. Large quantities of 
rolling stock, Including seven locomo
tives, were taken at Kariblb.

=S
I

» prosperity of both of 
oriental empires, but

"The town was occupied after a
forced march of 36 miles over a water
less waste, under conditions ef heat, 
thirst and hanger which called for the
ere**»*, munition iuuI-aiU."
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